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SEEZIMIMP'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs ofAreaditioni .Exponasand

.LevanFacials, issued out of the District Court ofAli'•
iegbeny County,. and to me directed will be es'tisetk
to public sale at theCourt House in the City of Pitts.l
burgh, on Monday the 22,1 i dayof April, A. D. 18441
at 10 o'clock, k. M. the following property, to wit:

All the right, titio. interest and claim of William
G,u]am, Jr. with notice to Charles W. Elton, Senior,

. and Charles W. Elton. Junior, tern tenants, of in and
to. i:wn certain lots or pieces of ground situate in Pitt
Township, being lots No. 86 & 87, in the plan of the

leObihi of out lot No. 10, and part of out lot No. 9,
tl -city of Pittsburgh, made by the Ex'rs. of Mari-

an 1.ride; dec'd. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of the said William Graham, Juktior, with
notice to Charles W. Elton, Senior and Charles W.
Elton, Junior, two tenants, at the suit of Marian
Pride's Executors.

ukti-Poift,"sve have ono word to say to you; Max-
-ltLa--eritigrkle men, like Loess, know no fette,lsl.
• like.good stalthsrsare everun their gned.—AmerticaV
',Weitire but one word to tiny In reply. legl4'

lknowasxisaci dsoyeartainirisave noconception .of the
'dangerous positiob,WwideYthey age placed, for ifev-
er isroti# tiortsititorwene doomed to be annihilated it
is the mot qrtantion that are Snit totally orcorm
nhipeople hfioa'saspixtrt of Joseph liltirklefor Gover-
nor. The foorteeu Indians, that his partisans say,
Gen bdarklekilledbeforebreakfust—an give him anar.
petite for his meat—hitH4 a Mach better chance for

their lives than the whigs Imre to-elect their candidate
next October; and we don'titsiewthat the ease of the
•cisad Indian who was, slew by rite same heroic hand,
-was more decidedly- forkiiir wben the sword of the
-victor was through his body,then will 4etbo universal

. .

Whig party after the Gubernatorial election.

'PAirco-no:a or Mon,sera..—The Butler Herald of
Wednesday c,ontairts the particulars of the execution of

Sawicz. *MAWR. the Seneca Indian, for the murder
•ofeh...Wigton &rally. The Bev. Mr. Envier, the at-
.tending clergyman, received from him a narrative of
;his past life, and the impamtsions underwhich he labor-
•eti a The time of the commission of the deed. To
the last /it. maintained, that token he killed Mrs. Wig-
ton and her children, he ryas insane.

At ten minutes past OM, being told that thetime Cur

his execution had arrived, he left his c4ll without hesi-

tation or reluctance, and nnaidcd.ascentledthegallows.

Ile their joined in prayer with the clergymen present

—bade farewell to his neqUaintances, and at half-past
one, was launched into eternity. He met his fate with

the utmost composare and fortitude. Neill'st before
nor afterhe was upon the scaffold was a single murmur

ofregret heard to escape him—nor was there, at any

time, the,slightest visible change inLis countenance.
'Within less thanan hourbefore his execution, he crac-

ked a cigar, seemingly with great pleasure,
His pet tonal vanity must have been very great.—

When summoned to the galloirs, he called for water,
washed Ms face, combed his hair, aud, with evident

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest nod claim of John Snyder,
of in and to, thtee certain lots of ground in Reserve
Township, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, being. lots
Not. 979, 980, & 981, in the plan of lots called
Chatham. and being part of said. Samuel Titompson's
plan of the subdivision '.l parts of lots Nes. 262 &

263, in the Reserve Tract opposite Pittsburgh, said
Lots containing in front onOhio Lane 23 feet 4 inches
Bath. and in length or depth to a24fort Alley 137
feet 6 inches, and being bounded on the north by Ohio
Lone, east by street, south by the aforesaid Alley,
and west by lot No. 978, in the same plan. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of the said
Joan Snyder, at the suit of Samuel Thompson's }:Ke-

clitoris

+arisfaction, surverdhimselfin a glass. And, strange

as it may seem, be was highly pleased with his shroud
and pantaloons, whichwere made offine muslin, trim-
med with black silk ribbon. Rather than havehis cul-
lar disarranged, le adjustnd therope mound his neck
—and miler .than have any rent made in his shroud
for the concealment of that portion of the rope which
was not around his neck, he carried it in his hand in

zgoing from his cell to the gallows.
blow sww was thirty-six years of age on the 11th

instant'. Mine of his tribe Were present at his exect-

tinn; none of them visited him after September last—-

nncl, webelieve, none of them corresponded with him
after his conviction. ,

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim'of William Sank-
ino, of in and to, one certain lot of ground in Reserve
Township, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, being lot
No. 999, in the'plan of lots called Chatham, and being
port of said Samuel Thompson's plan ofthe subdivision
of parts of lots Nos. 262 & 263, in the Reserve Tract
opposite Pittsburgh, said lot No. 999, containing in

front on Sheffield street, 23 feet 4 inches, and in depth
to a 20 foot Alley 138 feet, and bounded on the east

13) lot 998, and on the west by East street. Seised
aid taken in execution as die property of the said
William Jenkins, at the suit of Samuel Thompson's
Etecutors. _ _

ALSO.
All theright, title.interestand claimof Samuel Church
(with notice to John E. Parkes, insolvent assignee of
raid Church, and Samuel W. Black, assignee in bank-
ruptcy of said Church.) which he tuia at, the date of
the original judgment•, of in and to, all that certain lot

or piece of-roma simian •in the City of Allegheny,
A lleghtesyrisitt4, Penn's. !retried and described•as
follows; to witt. Beginning on the bank of the Alle.
gkehy rivet or Street, at tbefforoor of Bank Lane,
thencealong said Lenernmthwardly 93feet,lbence by
aline, running parrallei with theAllegheny River west-

wardly 60 feet, thence by a line parallel with Bank
Lane southwarilly 93 feet, thencealong the bank of the
fidlegheny river or street eastwardly 60 feet to

t'he place ofbeginning, on which there it erected a
Church,.knownas the Disciples Church Seised and
Liken in execution as the property 01 the said Samuel
Church, with notice &e at the suit of theGirard Bank
ofthe city of Philadelphia. for use.

ALSO,

MR. CALROUR.—The Matlisoninn of 25th says, we

-wre.mithorised to any that Ittr Calhoun accepts the
'State Department, andwill beet his post the last of

this week. An interval of nine days occurred between
the mailing, at this place, of the letter announcing to

'Jinn his appointment dficially, and its receipt. We

taloa pleasure in saying that his acceptancewas equal-
prottipt with the tend Cr.

MI the right, title, interest and claim ofWilliamBailey,
dec'd. in the hands of his administrators, with notice
to heirs and terre tenants, of in and to all that part of
lot Alo. 210 in the plan of the City of Pittsburgh: Be-
ginning en 'second street at the distance of 21 feet 6

inches from the corner of lot No. 209 at the corner
of the lot conveyed by James S. Craft to William O'-
Leary, by deed dated 25th April, 1825, thance by
Second street 16 feet 6 inches toward Grant street, to

Ike corner of the lot owned by George Anshutz, Jr.
'ihence northwardly a parrallel line with Grant street

along the premises of the said Anshattz, 80 feet, thence
westwardly a parrallel line with Second street to the!

• aforesaid ground of the said W i:liam O'Leary, 50 feet
6 inches. thence by a line parallel with Smithfield street !
29 feet 6 inches to the place of beginning. Also. the
undivided moiety or half part of a certain part of said
ler. to hold aajtenant in common with the said Wil-
liam O'Leary and to be enjoyed and used between

1 them as an Alley: Beginning at the lot No. 209, thence
along the line ofsaid lot, so'nhwardly 30 feet, thence
by a line parrallel with Second street 20 feet 8 inches,
thence by:William Bailey's ground 3 feet, thence by
the_ premises of William O'Leary 17 feet 8 inches,
thence by the same to Second street, 88 feet. thence
hr Second street 3 feet to the place of beginning.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of the
said William Bailey, dec'd., in the hands of his late
administrator, with notice to heirs and terre tenants,

at the suit of Francis Bai!ev.
ALSO, _ _

Tira Arrivatfrom PiUsbargh this Spring.—
The cartel boat Alabama, of the Reliance Portable
Iron Boat Line, arrived and discharged at the ware-
hottie of JamesAI Davis & Co , yesterday evening,
theesthfaat.,deliveringthe6rst goods from Pittsburgh,
by canal, this season. Cargo--bacon, in hulk.

Phil Forum.

All the right, title, interest end claim of Samuel Mc-
Kelvey, of in anal°, the following described piece or

parcel of land, lying and being in the sth ward stf the
City of Pittsburgh , fronting on Penn street 350 feet
more or less, and extending along Harrison street to

the Allegheny River 650 feet, thence along the Alle-
gheny river to the lies of the Saw Mill property now
owned by the Shoenberger's, and thence along said line

CHURCH lloattr.—The Baptist church, corner of I south to Penn street the depth 670 feet or thereabouts,si on which is erected five two story brick buildings, and
Olive and Henry streets, New York was discovered two others owned by Mrs. McKelvey during her life
to be on fire in the inside, on Saturday afternoon , and ' time, theabove described property contains six acres

was totally consumed, leaving nothing but the stone i more or less. Seized and taken in execution as the

walls to mail: its location; The fire is supposed to I property of said Samuel McKelvey, at the suit of
DanielDeal & Co. and others...

havebeen accidentally communicated by a person who ALSO,
was engngeti in thebuilding. There was an insurance All the right, title, interest and claim of George S.

on the building fur $12,000 Anshutz, of, in and to, the one undividedfourth part of
all that portion oflot No 187, in the city of Pittsburgh,

, which lies south of the house and lot formerly owned
I by Irwin and Henry IVallace, and north of the piece of

ground formerly owned by Thomas Cromwell, and
which said porthas ofsaid lot contains in front on 'ood

street 56 feet or thereabouts, and extends in depth60

feet to the property of the heirs of William Watson,
dec'd Seized and taken in execution as the property

of the said George S. Anshutz, at the suit of James
Wood and others. . _

Russ w Ntonoas.—Th Hanesville, Jiiasissirri
Free Press, of the Ist just; records the attempted cap-

ture ofacornpany of runaway slaves, near that place,
bye party of Planters and Overseers who intercepted
theirflight. :Throe of the runaways, made good their

escape, one war shot dead, and two others were captu-

red after being seriously wounded.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune
WASHISGTON, Saturday, March 23

- A statement was made to me yesterday,from a very

reliable source, that it was possible negotiations are
Pending between thisGovernment ind that Mexico,
or that propositions have been mn3o to obtain the con-

sent of Mexico to the annexation ofTexus,on the grou nd
that it would 'relieve Mexico from a lawless neigh-

bor, and give her an honorable and responsible one in

place thereof. I do nut endorse this; but the source

whence 1 obtained ;t, entitles it to some weight.
By the by, you seem to misapprehend my letter; 1

never said 38 Senator.* would vote for Annexation;

wrote in one letter some days agothat the Treaty could
not be ratified. I repeat this. I have never believed
that either the 'Michigan, Kentucky, Virginia or Dela-
ware,-nor even the Tennessee Senators, could be indu-
ced to go fur it at this Session. And though
svtxsl would, I tonsurehis colleague, Mangum. would
not, Though Colquitt might, i ftilly believe his col-
10egue, Berrien would not. This would take 12 oil
from the 38 which IVulker and his friends have ealeu-1
latedupon, leaving 26 Senators in favor of it; and. this
is shout this outside number that at present would g. 3

. for it. and perhaps from these you may take Maryland,
leaving butf.. 4 for. Texas

line grill 'pet ecive that the subject of Post-Office Mt-
.:form has againcome up in the Senate; but I tun eftaid
it will amount to teething. The Post-Office Commit-

tee of the House have decided on the following rates:

All under 30 miles 5 cents.

.All under 100 miles 10 cents.

Allender 400 miles 15 cents.

All over 400 miles 5 cents.

These are pretty nearly the same rates as now; the
main difference being that the Federal Currency is re.

sorted to. Considerable reduction is to be made on

pamphlets, magazines, &c., but the committee ha-re

not re decided how much.

DTSASTROUS SHIPWRECKS.
Lost of the City of Carlisle Steamer —During

the height of the gale on Wednesday morning, this fine
enacting steamer was totally wrecked at the entrance
a ,Wainlitset harbor, in Lincolnshire. The steamer,

which waaon her passage from Honfleur to Goole, with
a cargo of miscellaneous goods, *is a large vessel, of
about 200 tour, burden. and had engines of thirty horse
power each.

WRECK OF A DUTCH INDIANAN.
Seventeen Lives Lott:—NbeDutch skipNickeiie,

and her crew, were totally lost near St Mary's Scilly
blanchi, in Februari, last, in a severe gale. While
sceneof the crew wetelashing thernselyesto theriggiag

dreadful crash took place, and in an instant the ship
patted in semiarid plazas, and all perished eanapting
Greves, and the other saurian (wbo is a DitteibmstO
who were saved by lashing themselves tefragmenti of
Lilo wreck which were washed ashore but-they were

in a moatpitiable condition, and sefferedaerevedyfrom
thecold. They.remained walking about the:islandtor
two days before discovered. Nineteen bodies wise
sot,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Oliver R.
Atuiltutz. of, in and to, the one undivided font th part
of ell that portion of tat NolB7 in thecity of 'ittsburg.
which lies southof thehouse and lot formely owned by Ir-
win & H WallaceNorth ofthepiece of ground formerly
owned by T. Cromwell,and which said portion ofsaid
lot contains in front on Wood street 56 feet or therea-
bunts. and extends in depth 60 feet to the property of
the heirs of William Watson, decd. Seized andtaken
in executionas the property of the said Oliver R kn-
shutz, at the suit ofJames Wood.

ALSO,
All the right. title, interest and claim of Allied P.

Anshutz, of, in, and to, all that certain piece or lot of

ground situatein thecity of Pittsburgh: bounded and
described asfollows, viz: Beginning on the north side
of4th street (west of Smithfield street)sixty feet from
Smithfield street, thence along said 4th street west-

wardly to the line of lot owned by ft Patterson 45

feet, thence along said line and parallel with Smithfield
st. 1.171 feet, thence on a lineparallel with 4thstreet,

15feet to a line of lot ownedby Denny, thence along
said line to Diamond alley, thence along said alley
emitwardly 30 feet to line of lot owned by Edmund
P Anshutz, thence along said line 116 feet, thence on
a lineparallel with 4th street, 30 feet to Edward Up-
still's line, thence along said line 1174 feet to the
place ofbeginning. Being part oflot N.. 361 in Col
Wood's general plan of the city of Pittsbuigh, which'
was conveyed by the Rev Francis Herron and Eve An-
shucz as perdeed recorded in Deed Book, vol 64, page
372, &c., conveyed to Alfred P Anshutz Therebe-
ing erected on said premises three small tenements.—

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Alfred
P. Anshatz, at the suit ofJames Wood.

ALSO,
All the right,- title. interest and claim of Edmund

M Anshuts, of. in anti -to, the one undivided fourth
part ofall that certain tract ofland situate in St Clair
township, on Warrior Ridge, Allegheny county, being
part of*survey called Belle-montv. and bounded and
described as follows viz: Beginning et a white_ oak,
running thence by land of John Frew, north59A deg.
west 120and 7-10 perches to a post, thence by land
late of Fowler's heirs, north2 degrees west74 perch-
es toe post, thence by land of Thomas Walton, north
62 degroese mtst 109 porches, thence by land formerly
of David Steels, jr.,south 60 degrees east, 147 perches
to a whiteoak, andthencesonth 64 degrees, west 40 C.
8-10-perches to the place of beginning, containing 84
sires and 24 perches

ALSO,
All the right, tide, fittirestend claim of Edmund
Aushutr., of and the one undivided fourth pat•
ef all that portion ofLet No 187, in the Mt; of riu-st

burgh, which which lies south of the houseend lot lumpily fylgthe said A Kirk Lewis at the silt of John Irwin,

owned- bY,lrebtand Jtjengt Wallace and.reaul. 13of* 4.- 10, • •• • • .. •

rPientel.knuarktotrillirlyrawned hiffitomlitittersalt -:
-

-
' A LSO. '

welt .144 1x0430 ofitaid lot contalis in-firtmien MI the right, title, interest tad claim; of William
Wiiii Ilitiiet 5$ feel.' or thereabout* aiii erieruliCin Cook., of, in nal to, Lots nos 175,170,-6.41 and 180,
depth 60 feet to theproperty of the belts of William in:the borough of McKeesport, Allegheny :county, as,

Watson, dec'd.
ALSO,

All the right, tide, intereat and claim of Edward 51

which is erected a steam grist and saw mill in good
order, Boat yard and shed and Vail way to the river
Monongahela. Seizedand token is execution as the

ashlar, of in and to, the whole, of that part of lot Property of the said William Cook, at the suit of John

No. 361 , which isbound and described as follows, viz:
Beginning on the south side of Diamond Alley at a
point on theline of lot owned by George Weymen,

Cook, and Joseph Fenton's Ex"rs.
ALSO.

All the right., title, interest ant claim of Charles M.

thence along said Alleytowards Wood street 30 feet .

Bcdtman, of, in and to ail that ParAd hit N°. one hen-

thence towards Fourth at 116 feet, thence towards dred andfifteen (Na ns) 'tube- city °l‘ -Plunletrilfit
of

Smithfield street on a parallel. with Diamond Alley bejinningat the corner lot No. ousheadsed and
sikteen (No. 116) thence along Libi_etly Meet forty

30 feet, and therwe toward. Diamond Alley on a line
parallel with Smithfield street 116feet to the place of feet, (40,) thenceat right. angles to said street, one

beginning. Seized and taken in execution, as thepro hundred and twelve and one-half (112i) w a fifteen

petty of the said Edward M Anshutz, at the suit of fret Wide alley. nttlNo.
fen" Cecil's alleYtheolirlithe

James Wood. ................._
i middle of said lot No. 115, thence along selsls feet
wide alley to lot No 116, thence along the liner:of lot
No. 116, one hundred and twelve and oneltalf.feet to

the place of beginning, being the same properrYwhich
William Lecky, Esq , High Sheriff of Allegheny
county seized and took in execution as the property of
Geo. Seldon and on the 27th day of December, 1832,
sold thesame to Edward Simpsonsubject tothegrotind
rent of $lBO 00 per annum ; on which is erected a
brick warehouse, frontingon Liberty street. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of said Charles
M. Sunman, at the suitif Sibbett & Jones.

ALSO.

All the:right title, interest and claim of Frederick
Steil°, of in and to, the following described building
and lot of ground, to wit: All that two story brick
building or house, ith stone foundation situate in St
Clair township, llegheny County, hounded and de-
scribed asfollows, viz: on the eastby the road. leading
from the Brownsville Road to Birmingham, on the
west by the Monongahela and Coal Hill Turnpike
Road, and on the north by lands of Joseph Allen, the
said lotbeing triangular in its form, and containing a-

boutone acre, the saidhouse containing infront 42 feet,
and in depth 31 feet 10 inches, and the ha or piece of
ground andcurtelege appurtenant to said building.—
Seized and tnken in execution, as the property of the
said Frederick Stelle,at the suit of Chariest - 1 Beck

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Leonard, a ith notice to John Cormick term tenant, of
in and to, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate in the City ofPittsburgh, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning on Second street at the
corner of lot No 297, and mooing along said street

eastwardly 60 feet to the corner of lot No 299 thence
northwardly aparallel line with Second street 60 feet
to lot No 297, and thence by the same sonthwardly 80
feet to thi,placeof beginning,being half of lot No. 298.
Subject to all the covenants and conditions and year-
ly rents contained in a certain deed'or perpetual lease
from James Anderson of Ross toeruthip. in the County
aforesaid. to William H Hays, dated the first day of
November A D 1833. Seized and taken in execution,
as the property of said Samuel Leonard with notice
to JohnCurinick terre tenant, at the suit of John
Freeman.

MI the right, title, interest and claim of Stewart
Thompson, of in and to, all that certain piece of ground
situate in Reserra township, and marked in the plan
of the Town of Manchester, No 136, containing 41
feet 111 inches on Perry and Cedar Alley, and ex-
tending back slungChesnut street 120 feet, on which
is erected a two story brick dwelling borne, and out-

houses &c., said plan of Manchester being recorded
in Book S. 2 page 126. Also,, all that certain lot
or piece ofground situate in Allegheny City and boun-
ded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning on
Nlargaretta Alley, then westwardly along the line of
said Alley 140feet, thence northwardir50 feet, thence
eastwardly 140feet, thence southwardly along part of
the same prcperty sold to Robert Kirk, 50 f 'Pt. to the
place of beginning; it being part of lots No 34 and 35.
in William Rubinson's sen plan ofout lots No 177,and
178.in the City aforesaid. Seized and taken in exe-

cution, as the propetty of the said Steward Thompson
at the snit of A Baird S. Co.

ALSO.
All the rittht. title, intere4t anti clnirn of the Fift
Preidivterinii Church of the city of Pitt,htligli. of it
and to, the following lot or piece of ground in the ci-
ty of Pittsburgh, boctided and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning, on Smithfield street at the distance of
25 feet northwardly from thecorner of Sixth and
Smithfield streets. thence by Sn ithfield <tree' north-
wardly 53 fect.t hence westwardly by n lino parallel with
Sixth street. GO feet thence nom hwurrlly a line paral-
lel with Smithfield a rm 40feet. thence westwardly a

parallel line with Sixth street 21 feet. th
wardly a line parallel with Smithfield street 120 feet to
Sixth streec, thenc enstwnrillv by the FaIT)C 21 feet,
thence northwarilly it line parallel with Smithfield st.
25 feet, thence eastwardly a line walk! lino with
Sixth street 60 feet toSmithfield street the place ofbe-
ginning, on hid, is ereLted n Biick Church and oth-
er buildings. Seized and taken in execution, us the
property of the said Fifth Presbyterian Church of the
city of Pittsburgh, at the suit of Joshua Henry.

All the right, title, interest and claim, of John
Dodds of, in and to the fuliowing described building
and lut of ground, to wit: nil that frame dwelling
house, two stories high, 9.4 feet in front by 18 feet
deep, (erected upon a certain piece or parcel of land
containing about 53 acres mere or less. situate in Pine
township, Allegheny county, bounded by lands of Coch-
ran Evans. John Eurick. Alexander Arbuthnot, and
Robert Kidd. which Thomas Gibson h:sq., et ex by
deed dated 6 December 1839, recorded in book L 3d
vol 60, page 306 &c. conveyed to the said John Dodds,
in feo simple) and so muchof the said piece or parcel
of land or cartilage appurtenant thereto as may be ne-
cessary for its convenient use and enjoyment of the
same, seized and t iken in execution as the property of
the said John Dodds, at the suit of Grubbs and Mc-
Combs.

All the right,titte, intetest and claim ofJamets Ben-
son, of, in and to. thefollowing described building andi
lot of ground, towitt all that two story frame building
situate in the borough of Sharp/burgh, on main st. ad-
joining lot of John Campbell. in front 25 feet on Main
street, and 30 feet deep, and kitcbcn thereto attach-
ed, 27 feet square, including the porch, and the lot of
ground bought by defendant from Samuel Shurttiff.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of the
said James Benson, at the suit of Benjamin Shurtliff.

..All the right,ti le, interest and claim ofA Kirkiew-
is, of, in and to, the undivided moiety of a certain tract
of land lying in Lower St Clair township, and county
of Allegheny, being the same which Wll3 allotted to Dr
Joel Lewis, in right of Mary Ann his wife, in the par
tition of the estate of Major A Kirkpatrick de'd ad-
joinuag lands of heirsof C Cowan on the east, of th-e
heirs ofSnerig,rass on the south, of the heirs ofCharles
and AmeliaSander, his wife on the west, and high st
on the north, subj,tet to a mortgage of AK Lewis toW
D Levri:,. Seized and taken inexecution as tbernpor-

.ZlAliihk.-,

All theright, title, interest and claim of James Tag.
gert, owner, and Charles A. Beck, contractor, with
notice to Jalve Taggert acting executor of Hugh
Taggart, and notine to Eleanor Taggertand Mary Tag-
gert, des lees and Terre tenants of Hugh Taggart dec'd
of, in and to the following described building and lot
of ground, to wit: A certain three story brick dwel-
ling house and tenement situate in the Fifth ward of
the city of Pittsburgh. on the south side sat Liberty
street, end bounded on the west by the Methodistbu-

rial ground, on the east by vacant lots of James Tag-
gart, containing in front on said Liberty street, 17 feet
more orless, and extending back therefrom about 36
feet. Seized and taken in execution as the property of
the seid JamesTaggert, owner or reputed owner, and
Charles A. Beck, contractor, with notice. Sc., at the
suit of Archibald Mason.

ALSO-
All the right, title;interest and claim of Edward B.

Iseu, and Nancy his wife, late Nancy Oliver. of, in and
to all thatundivided one sixth part of a certain lot of
ground,situate in the city of Pittsburgh, being lot No.
311. in the plan of said city,commencing on thesouth
side of Fourth atreet,at the distanceof about 120 feet
from Smithfield s:reet, and running therce along to'
Fourth street, westwardly 60 feet. Being the same'
property whereof the late Joseph Oliver died, seized,
as mentioned and described in a certain petition for
the partition of his estate, it, the Orphan's Court ofl
Allegheny county, (as by reference to the records of
said Court, at No. 36, of December T. 1838,will more ,!
filly appear, and which descended to the said Nancy'
lieu, late Nancy Oliver, as one of the heirs at lawof
thesaid JosephOliver dec'd. Seized and taken in ex-
ectition as the property of the said Edward B. Isett
and Nnney his wife, late Nancy Olivet, at the suit of J.
McD. Glenn, and al. for use.

ALSO. 1
All the right, title, interest and claim of William B.

Mowry, R B. Mowry and James Gormly, Trustees of
M. A. Hezlep and SALM Mowry, of, in and to the ful-

lowing lots or pieces of ground, to wit: No. 1, begin-
ning at the corner of the common ground of Federal
lane, in the borough of Allegheny, thence extending
along said common ground 2224 feet to the centre of
a 40 foot street running from said common ground par-
alell with Federal lane ,nnd laid dotfor public use:thence
along the centre of said street 18 perches to ground
conveyed by H. Fleming and wife, in trust to James
Chinniy for the use of Mary Ann Hezlep, thence a-

long the same ground 2224 feet to said Federal lane.
thence along the same 13 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Also, one other piece of gronnd beginning at
tiro distance of 12 perches from said common ground,
in the centre of said 40 feet street. thence at angles with I
said common ground, by ground before mentioned 6
perches to ground conveyed tesaid James Gormlymus-

tee as aforesaid. thence along thesame perukel to said 1
common ground 2 'ltli feet, more or less to ground of
HughFleming.thence along the Immix§ perches, thence
by ground granted and conveyed to William B. and

Robert B. Mowry, 2224 feet, more or less, to the place'
of beginning, containing in the whole two acres, more '
or less, and subject to said public street of forty feet '
us aforesaid. Also, all that certain lot or piece of
ground, boundedand described as follows: Beginning
at the distance of 2224 fleet from Federal lune on the
comment ground in the middle of a forty font street, to

be laid nut for public use. thence along said street par-
alell with Federal lane 12 perches to ground conveyed
to Jemes Gormly in trust for the use of Suzan Mowry,
thence along the same ground parslell with the com •
mon gronnd 2291 feet, moreor less, to HughFlemings'

1 land, thence along the line of Hugh Flemings' land 12
perches to the common ground, thence along the com-

mon ground to the 'place of beginning, subject to a 40
feet street to he laid out for public use, running pans-
loll with Federal lane. Also, all that certain lot or
piece of ground, beginning ou Federal lentin said bo-
rough at the disnince of 18 perches from thecorner of
said lane and the common grounds, thence at right an-
gles with said lane along ground conveyed to James'
Gormly in trust for Susan Mowry 27 perches more or 1

ALSO. less to ground of Hugh Fleming, Esq.. thence along

All the right, tide, interest and claim of J ernes Dick- the same ground 327 feet to a street 40 feet in width,

rev, of, in and to, or out, oflots Nos 40 and 47, situate laid out for public use, and running from said lane par-
in the town of Tare, turn, East Deer Township, Ale. i nlell with said common ground, thence along the said

gheny county. on which are erected a steam saw-mill street, 27 perches more Euless to said land, thence a-

and a steam grist mill and appurtenances. Also, of, in I long the same 327 feet to the place of beginning,

and to, a perpetual lease of land situated about a mile' under and subject to a public street of 40 feetin width,

below the town of Tarentum aforesaid, beginning at 1running through said ground parakll with Federal

the line of Lewis Peterson's land, and bounded by street, ut the distance of 202 feet from said lane

lands ofsaid Peterson, andby lands of James Humes, , and subject to said 40 foot street running at right an-

containing about 7 acres, whereon are erected salt glee to said lane. Ding the same lots or pieces of

works lately occupied by Thomas Donnelly, with three ground which Hugh Fleming and Mary Ann his wife,

or fuursmall frame dwelling houses thereon erected. by three several deeds bearing even date with said in- '
Seized and taken in execution as the property of the dentute conveyed to the said parties of the first part,

said James Dickey at the of suit Robert Lowry's ad_ together with the hereditament and appurtenances.

ministratorsand S Cunningham fur useSeized and taken inexecution as :he property of the

ALSO. I said William B. Mowry, R. VB. Mowry and James

All the right, title, interest and claim of Henry Comp. Gormly, Trustees if M. A. Hezlep and Susan Mow- '
bell of, in and to, the following described lot of ground°l7. at the suit of Hugh Fleming for use.

on Ohio street, Allegheny city, commencing at said ALSO.
Ohio street, adjoining property belonging to the heirs All the right, title, interest and claim of Oliver H.

of Henry NVillinms, thence along the line of said heirs Ormsby, of, in and to a certain lot or piece of ground,
240 feet, southwardly to an alley, thence along theal- situate in St Clair township, in •Allegheny county, be-

ley eastwardly 60 feet to let No 55, property of IVm ing a part of the estate of Oliver f o-msby, deed, and

Hays &others,thence along seidlot no 55, northward ly which was inter alia allotted to the said defendant in

290 feet toOhio street, thence along Ohio street 60 feet the partition of said estate, as appears by the record

to the place ofbeginning, numbered in the general plan of the Orphan's Court; which lot or piece of ground
is bounded by Ormsby street. by Sydney street. by

of said city 54. It being part of the real estate of
Robert Campbell dec'd. late ofsaid city, and now by John street and by Wharton streets, containing in front

partition the property ofsaid Henry Cumpbell. one of on Wharton & Sidney streets 312feet, and in front on

the sons and legalrepresentatives ofsaid Robt Camp- Ormsby and John streets 261. Seized and taken in ex-

bell; seized and taken in execution as the property of ecution as the property of the said Oliver H Ormsby

the said Henry Campbell, at the suit ofGeorge Schrift- at the suit of DrJoscph Curry.
A LSO,

er.
ALSO. I All the right, title, interest and claim of Frederick R

All the right, title, interest and claim of John M Smith, withnotice to Frederick R Smith and Anne his'
wife, terre tenants, of in and to, all that portion of the

Snowden, Jr, of, intend to, a certain lot of ground in
St wip, Allegheny, county, bounded by lands Coal Hill lots in,St Clair township, bounded and de-

of
Clout
sSmith'heirs, John Obey, James Wood, and scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the line of

High street, at the corner of lands belonging to the
Douglass, being part of the estate of West Elliot, dc'd heirs of Dr Joel Lewis dec'd., thence extending 104
containing about three acres. the interest ofJohn M degrees vest along said lands 88 74' perches to a post,
Snowden Jr., being the undivided three fourth parts of ,
the same. Seized and taken in execution as the pro p. I thenceby a line parallel wiih H igh street39 73'perch-

es to a post, thence north 104 degrees east 88 74'
ert) of the saidJ elms M Snowden. Jr, at the suit of M
& J D Lehmer.

perches to High street, and thencealong High street

to the place of beginning, containing 21 acres more
or less, an which is erected one frame Cottage dwel-
ling house together with•theCoal belonging to the por-
tion of land as specified in share No 1, of the proper.
ty of the late Amelia Louisa Shaler. Also, all that
portion of ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh,
bounded and described as follows, viz: Beginning at

the corner of Short and Water streets, thence extend-
ing westwardly along Water street 30 feet, thence in
a parallel line with Shortstreet 100 feet. thence in a

parallel line with Water street 30 feet to Short street
and thencealong Short street to theplace of begin-
ning. Seized and taken in execution, as the proper-
ty of the said Fredrick R Smith, with bothers to Fred-

, wick R.Smith and Acme his wife,terretestants, at the
suit of tiicommoowealthof Peale& for use.

1 -.,. :• • ALSO, ea-se.,-asst"

All the right, title,interest and claim of Hugh Tag-
gart,dec'd, iu the laadeef3easee 'Taggart, acting ea-

rgter, with notice to saidJasper and to Eleanor Tag-
art, and Mary Taggart. devisees and tarns tenants of

said Hugh Taggart, deed, of, inand to, two certain
contigious4ats ref gerated, shame on the east side of
Liberty street ..44rum beyond the city line, sad

adjoining the Methodint Burial ground, numbered on V
beplan oilots laid oat by Jimes Rose. .ittitter,Tbon

OenstranclD Brillbutons of,hri bug will:Ma
)estainentiofJames O'Harei dect'fil,NO. acid 2, iMund; 1ed as follows, viv Beginning at 4110 coder di the
-Methodist burying ground _op Libegey sea* *race
along Liberty 50 feet to thecorner orlon Ns'w 2 ibta 3,
thence along lot No 3, by a lineatright angles toLib-
erty street, aforesaid in &rob 100feet,thence by aline
parallel with Liberty street to of the
dist burying ground, thence alongrle santete theplace
ofbeginning, eachlot having 25 feet front on Liberty

street, together with the hereditantents and appurten-
ances. Seized and taken in executionas the property
ortbe'said Hugh Taggart, dec'd, in the hands of his
Executor. with notice to James and to Eleamw-Targ.,
gartmid Mary Taggart, devisees, and terr a-tenants sof
said..;Hugh Taggart, dec'd, at the suit of James-Bell
guaidianof the minor children of Peter Reeside,deed,
for use of Alexander, Jane and Robert Reeside.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interpst end claimof Joseph E.
Will,4, in and toed' that certainpie' e of ground sitJP
ate fit* villageof Sharpsburgh,Allegheny county;and.
le:sanded and described as follows. to wit: Beginning•
at low wr ter mark on the bank of the Allegheny river,
at the south west corner ofthe lot or piece of grultald
hereby intended tobe conveyed, running thence north.
along Liberty street 272 feet, tocornet of tot of Themes,
Whitesides, thence north85 degrees, east 536 feet to
'a line drawn through the centre slit Stevens, strenti
thence south by the said river, 24 degreeseast 362 feet
to the Allegheny river, and thence down said river
north 86 degrees west tothe place ofbeginning,contaia- ..

ing 4 acres 60p, more °elem. Seized s takenlit tette:el
Lion as the property of the said Joseph E Will, at the
suit of Bell& Fehl's assignees. -

A LSO,
All the right. title, interest and claim of Jacob Hellen-
bugh, of, in and to, a certain piece or parcel of leod,
situate in the Reserve Tract, opposite Pittsburgh,
bounded and described asfollows, to wit: Begiimieg,
at a post, thence by lands of Woods' heirs, north 14
degrees, 63 perches, toa post, thence by lands of Keht .
Davis, north 87 degrees, east 50 perches, and 20 linki.
to a beach, thence by lot No2oo, south 14 degres.east
53 perches to a post, thence across the lota ((which

this is a part, south 76 degrees, west 48 perches and 20,
links to the place ofbeginning: containing 13acresand
oneperch and one rood. Also,—One other tract of
land in the said township of Reserve, in the:it:minty hf
Allegheny, adjoining the above tract of Jacob Dallets:,
bach. a tract of Wm Carson, Win Leaky, Ludvriek
Hammitt, centaining 4 acrea and 3roods, more orlewe
being part of outlet No 200, Or Reserve Tract. Also,
—One other tract of land in Ross township and said
county, adjoining the Franklin road, land of Wm Gra-
ham, George Leffenberger, and James Watson, eon.
tainining 42 acres, more or loss. Seized and taken
he execution as the property of the said Jacob Delete
bach, at the suit of John Fairrnon's executors.

ALSO,
All the right., title, interest and claim of Patrick Cun-
ningtism, contractor, and.Franeis Patrick Kenrick,
Bishop, in trust forth° sole use, benefit, and behoof of
theRoman*Catholic Congregation ofSt Paul's Church,'
of the city of Pittsburgh, owner or reputed owner, of,
in and to the following described building. and lotof
ground, to wit: All that certain three story brick build-
ing p: school house, with astone hasement„erected up-
on part of lot 421, in the general plan of the city of
Pittsburgh, beginning at the southeasterly earner of
Cherry alley and:Virgin alley; thence along Virgin al-
ley forty feet., thence on a line parallel with Cherry
alley. southwardly. eighty-three feet; thence westward-
ly on a line parallel with Virgin alloy and forty feet to
Cherry elle); thence northwardly along Cherty alley
83 feet to the place ofbeginning. Seized and taken
in executionas the property of Patrick Cunningham,
contractor, and Francis Patrick Kenrick; Bishop, in
trust fur the sole benefit teed behoof of the Rarebit
Catholic Congregation of St l'aul'a Chutch, of thecity
ofPittsburgh, at the suit of John Patterson & Cu.

ALSO, v''''' '`ar.el.-

All the right, title, interest and claim of Thomas Gar-
diner, of in and to all that two st.iry frametavern stand
with the appurtenances situated and lying in-:he City
of Allegheny. and bounded and described uslollows;
Beginning in a public square which is between Isabel-
la street and Bank Lane. at the distance of 16 feet
from the corner of said Street. thence along said pub-
lic square to Bank Lane 34 feet, thence along Bank
Lune in a westerly direction33 fret, thence northward-
ly along tlte Tavern line- sheet 16 fem. thence east-
wurdly 33 feet, thence westwardly 17 feet, and thence
eastwardly 16 feet to the place ofbeginning, together
with the free use efa yard appurtenant to the premises,
being 23 feet wide by about 37 feet sleep on which
there is erected a two story frame tavern house, one

small stable and small coal shed, being part of the
samepiece ofpropiety which was conveyed by William
Fitzsimmons and wife to the said Thomas Gardiner by
deed recorded in Allegheny County in Book—page.
Also, all that certain piece of property situate and be-
ing in the' City of Allegheny and bounded and described
as follows; Beginning on Bank Lane at the distance of
33 feet from the public square where the tavern stand
of said Thomas Gardiner terminates, thence along
Bank Lane westwardly 17 feet thence northwardly
along a ten foot alley 16 feet, thence enstwardly about
17 feet, thence seuthwardly 16 feet to the place of be-
ginning, together with the appurtenances, on which is
erected a two story frame dwelling house. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of the said Thomas
Gardiner, at the suit of William Fitzsimons.

ALSO,
All the right, title,interest and claim ofAlfred Cochran,
deceased, in the hands and possession of George
Cochran; administretor of the said Alfred Cochran,
deed. to wit: All that piece or parcel of ground situ-
ate in Ross Township in the Reserve tract opposite
Pittsburgh. beginning at a Stone, corner on the west

side of Ferry Lane, the corner of out lots numbers
15, 16 in the Reserve tract, said corner indicating
the lino between lands .tormerly James.Adams' now
Robert Hall's and the premises now described, thence
by said Ferry Lane, now called Beaver street, south
fourteen degrees forty five minutes, east one hundred
and fifty feet ten and onefourth iiiches,-thenee south
seventy five degrees fifteen minutes, west sixty three
perches more or less to the Allegheny ;River, thence
down the same until the line comesopposite to awhite
oak tree and a line stone, drilled and simk on or near
the bank of the river, thence by slid-white Oak-tree
and lime stone, along the aforesaid land formerly Jas.
Adonis' now Robert Hall's west seventy five degrees
and fifteen minutes,enst sixty threepershes,Morens less
to the stone corner at the place of beginning, being
part of out lot number sixteen in the Reserve Tract
-opposite Pittsburgh, (excepting; however, thatportion
thereof comprising the lots marked and nnmbered in
the plan of Manchester, Nos. 125, 126, 127, 134,
135,136, 137, 133, 139, 146, 147 & 143, which was
released from the operation of the same by Thomas
Hazleton, Jr. by deed dated the 14th day of April,
1337, and recorded in Book D 3. vol 53 page 238 of
the records of Allegheny County) together with the,
hereditaments end appurtenances. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of the said Alfred Coch-
ran, deceased, in the hands of his administrator, at the
suit of Thomas Hazleton, for use.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of John Dough-
erty. deceased, iu the hands of Eleanor Dougherty and
Bernard Dougherty, his Administrators, of, in ararto,
the following lot of ground situate in the city of „Pitts-
burgh, containing forty-two feet in front on Liberty
street. and extending back to Brewery alley one hun-
dred and ten feet. and known in Turnlnill's subdivision
as lot D, being part of lot No 139 io Woods plot, of
Pittsburgh. Also, that other lot ofground situate in
the city aforesaid and adjoining the above described I
lot and containing in front on Liberty street eighteen
feet and extending back to Brewery alley 110 feet.the
said eighteen feet being pan of lot known in Turn-
bull's subdivision as lot E, being part of lot No 133 in
Woods plan of Pittsburgh, being.the same lotsD and.
E which were sold andmoseyed to James O'Hara by
William Sl'Candlesio. Esquire, High Sheriff of Alle-
gheny county, by deed dated second dityof February
1805. in bank M, page 385. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of the said John Dougherty,
deceased. in the handset. the sabninietretors. at the
suit of Joseph Fats, admr.

ALSO.
"All the right, title, interest and claim of Stephen

qt. Morrison, of, in and to, all that certain water
"power, and all those certainprivileges,snd two lots or
"pieces of ground, described as follows, to wit. The
"first situated frogmen the Pennsylvania Canal and
"a branch of the Allegheny river. beginning at the
"distance of sixty feet above the old dam. built by
"Benjamin Herr in the said branch, and fk
"along atright eagkefrcm said branch. to the
aafuresalid,r thence down the said Canal, Or rot,

Atbeneitin aline ofright angles to the branch afore-
"saiditissontainiug aboutone acre more or leas, bound-
ing oath°west on a long strip of land. purchased by
the said Morrison from said Herr, the second lot be-

* portion of Heir's Island, and beginning at the
nas of 60 feet above the said dam, and running a

l*otiright angles from said branch upthe bank of the
1 3o the distance of 40 feet from the water, at

tne'T. Irisht, thence down said Island 230 fget.„ ..
containing 40 feet wide, ailparallel aitkritild brantV
aforesaid; together with the full exclusive right and
privilege of all the water and waterpower that can be
obtained in taid'branch, between the ....aid Lskind and •
Caine], and also the free and uninterrupted right, Ober-
tviedittivilege of erecting and building Mills, Works

lifichiesay of auy kind; sod also, the tightread•
pd.viler' of erecting and bnikhng a dam, or dams of
saldescription atthe Millsor Works aforesaid. and al-
'pi the right and privilege ofbtuldinga damlatheriv-
eriai the headof the Island, according to the privilege
framed to thesaidBenjamin Herr,by Act ofAssembly
su/ 'also;thefree and uninterepterl rieht and prhilege
Ofttll the head race of said Mills, Works or Matchinet7
-and tail. race to the foot of the Island, and also the
rlshrlietilltwAy of lying, piling, and steam(
dairy deActitution along on the bank of aforesaid I*-
litisi-reshjeta toa yearly ground rent offour hundred
chfilttrA being' tlw <tine pr,perty which Benjamin Herr,
qa deed dated the sth day of March, A D 1836, re-

. in totoftr3 Amem 309. tonvorytd so =the- said
Morrison. Se izedand taken in execution

pepperty ord. slid Sutphen R Morrison at, the
insitXoBenny and McGill for use.

ALSO.
A(ta*,right, title. interest and claim, of Marshall Orr,
of„iato,or out ofa certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
iaFitt township, marked No 4 in plan oflots, Ina of
and:described by Robert Watson, hearing date the
24th day ofOctober, A 1) 1827and recorded in the cf.
free for recording of deeds, &c in Allegheny county,
Book Kld pages 194 and 195; said lot or piece of
ground havinga front on coal lane of27 feet andrunning
back to alley 120 feet, and being bounded on the north
west by Coal lane, Da the south by lot No 3, leased to'

.Andrew Bayne, on the southeast by said alley, and cn
"thenortheast by Lot No 5. leased to Robert Knox,sult-
ject to an annual groun:l rent of twenty-six dollars .
,payable half yearly, on the first days of Julyand Jan-
teary. Seized and taken in execution as the property
of4he said Marshy!! Orr, at the suit ofRubert Watson.

ALSO.
'All the-right. title, interest and claim ofWi liam.Cstok
and John Cook, iiktt, to or out of lot No 78, in the r

toirm of MelLtiospur4king the same which was con-
veytteid,loritbecialt;ty John Beetent's Executors, by
a deeddetiallihe 3dOcteber 1840, recorded in Book
3Mp 5. ALSO, four lots in the town of McKees-
port, liirkedin the plan of the town at Nos 175 176
179 and 180 together with the buildings and tnuchi-
nery thereonerected. Seized anti taken in execution
as the property of the said Wm Cook and John Cuok,
at the suit of Francis McKee.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of William Mc-
Kee, of, is and to, all that certain piece of gruund situ-
atedinthe sth ward of the city of Pittsburgh, fronting
on Fenn street 40 feet and extending in depth on Le-
cust street towards the river about 66 feet, adjoining
Robert Dalzell, on which are erected three three story
brick buildings. Seized and taken in executionas the
property of the said William McKee, at the suit of
Chambers & Bowman.

O,
All theright tide; interest and claim of Frederick It
Smith and Irife,..Of, in and to all that certain
piece °fiend situated idSt Cluir township, Allegheny
county, and hounded anti described as follows, to wit:
beginning en tile, line of High street, at the corner of
lands botieirii to the heirs of Dr Lewis, thence ex-
tending south ten and one fourth degrees west, along
said landawillwyzeightand twenty-four one humireths
percht4iikhpOst, thence b5, !hie parallel With nigh
street thirty treated seventy-eight hundreth perches
to a pei44910,906et1i ten and one-fourth degrees,east
eighty-eight .t.to4. seventy-four huedmilts perches to
High street,,,o(dtherce along Digit street to the place
of begineing.,.centaining 20 ncres, more nr less. Also,
all that portion (Tim No 148, in Woods' plan of the
city of Pittsburgh, described as fi,lluws, to wit: be-
ginning at the curlierof Short and W terst reets, thence
extendingwestwardly along water street 30 feet,
thence tin a parallel line with Short meet 100 feet,
thence in a parallel line with Water street thirty feet
toShort 'street, thence along Short st et to the place
of beginning. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of the said Frederick It Smith and Ann, his
wife at the suit of Isabella AlcDoindtl.

And to be sold by ELIJAH TROV ILL°,
Sheriff.

SherifrsCHEO, Pittslnirgh, Mardi 23. 1844,
• SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtueof sundry writs ofFieri Furies, issued out
of the District Court of Allegheny county, atukto

me directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Satur-
day, the 20th day of April, A. D.1844, et 10o'Clock,
A. M., the following described property. to wit:

All theright, title,interest and claim ofRobert Irvin,
of, in, and to a certain lot or piece of ground, with a
two story frame house thereon.situatein Lawrenieville,
Allegheny county, bounded and described as fellows.
viz: Beginning at the north-east corner of Lot No 10.
and running southwardly along said lot parallel with
the Butler road forty feet to apin, thence westwardly
three hundred and eighty six feet toa pin, and to land
owned by the Hon H. Denny, thence nortliwardly
-along said hind 40 feet to a. pin, thence outwardly
386 feet, parallel with Lot No 11, to the place of lie-
ginning: containing one rood, 17 perchasoflard.being
part ofa larger piece of groan& which by duel from
the Sheriff of Allegheny county. dated
was granted and conveyed to lino President and Direc-
tors of the United States' Bank, which carpetation, by
deed bearing date the Bth day of January, 1828, and
recorded in the officefor recortlugDeeds in and for
Allegheny county, in Book L24, paps 143 and 144,
granted and conveyed part of said tract, viz: Lou No
10 and 11 bathe plan of Lawrenceville, to Gco Gossin,
who, by deed bearing date the28th day of November,
1934,and recorded in the office aforesaid, in Book U .
2d vol Ott, page 501, granted and conveyed the said
lot Nu 11 tothe said Robert Irwin.—Also, a certain
other lot or piece.'aground, situate in Pitt township,
in the county a Allegheny, hounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a post and stunning by land of
James O'Hare's heirs; north sixty one degrees east

29 perches and two tenths to a post, thence by land of
Stephen Wiley twenty-six and one half degrees east 86
perches to a post; thence by land of John Wright south

'4.

sixty-one degrees, west 28 perches or thereabouts, anti
theoce-by John Wright's land, north twenty-tvio de- •
grees and a half, west 82 perches andfive-tenths to the
place ofbeginning: containing thirteen acres and nine-
ty-fourPerates,er dieteabouts,be the same more or less,
L part of hlarge lot or piece of ground which John
Finley and Hannah his wife, by deed bearing date
dhe30tb diy of March, A. D.. 1825, and recorded in
the office for the recording of deeds in andfur the coun-
ty of Alleghony,in Book G 2 vol 32 page 27, granted
and conveyed toWm Ambers, who, Marie his
wife, by deed beating date the 30th dny of October;
A. D., 1033, and recorded in the office for the recant-

inglof deeds in and for the county of Allepheny,iu V 2
vol. 45, pave 398 ,Sse. granted and conveyed the same
unto Edmund Thomas. Seized and taken inexecution
*stile i r Jperty of said Robert It winat the suit of John
Graham. _ _ _

All the right, title, iinerest and claim of Jame; Bar
ry of, in and to thit certain lot or piece of ground,
marked and numbered 15, in J & W A Cbarboofs plan
of lots in the city ofAllitheny,comprised of outlot No
21, and part of outlot No 22, iu the Reserve Tract op
posits Pittsburgh, hounded on the moth- by Rebecca
attest, cast by lot No 16; west bylot No 13,and north
by lot No 14, in these= row; cmitaining in front on
Rebecca s:reet 24 feet; and in depth 100feet, more or
less, having thereon erecteda two story brisk dwelling
house, with back building, and subject to an would
ground rent of 33 dollars. Seized andtaken in esueu•
don as theproperty of said James Barry at the suit of
Lorenz & Cuddy. E. TROVILLO, ,ShetilL

Noticed

THE persons in Cincinnati wbo arty have in their
possession the effects of the hue DASIEL PAUL,

who was drowned off the steamboat El Dorado, are
requested to forward them to his uncle,. AIDRZW
PAUL, of this city, Mtn of Binningbans & Co., Coln.
mission blemhants, who will pay all necessary exPen•

, ANDREW PAUL.
m29-30

BUFFALO ROBES .-Received by Cicero.a kelt
and full supply of ell sizesof !lobes. Apply to

If;


